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SUMMARY

Like many other countries in South East Asia, oral cancer is one of the
common cancers in Bangladesh. This report is based on one hundred and three
cases of biopsy proven squamous Cell Carcinoma of the oral cavity collected
from different Medical Institutions in Dhaka. The aim was to find out relationship
between chewing and smoking habit and anatomic site of the cancer in oral
cavity. It has been observed that oral cancers are common in older age groups
and the proportion is higher in males as compared to females. Buccal mucosa
has been the commonest site, the next being the anterior two-thirds of tongue.
A high percentage of patients revealed tobacco habits in the form of chewing
with betel quid and or smoking. Both smoking and chewing were found to be
important in males in all the anatomical sites and chewing of tobacco with betel
quid appeared to play a dominant role in the females. Duration of betelquid
chewing and smoking seem important. Site of origin of the majority of the
lesions corresponded with site maximally exposed to betelquid with or without
incorporation of tobacco. In majority of the cases the cancer was well
differentiated.

INTRODUCTION

Oral cancer is the commonest cancer in South East Asia.1 Attempts have
been made by several investigators to explore the possible relationship
between their occurrence and various individual habits and social customs.
They have attributed this high incidence to the habit of tobacco chewing and
smoking. The magnitude of oral cancer is largely unexplored in Bangladesh,
though it has been suggested that there is a high incidence of oral cancer in this
country.2,3 Present study has been undertaken with the goals of determining
the relative frequencies in which squamous cell carcinoma occurs in different
sites of the oral cavity. The other purposes of the study was to findout its
correlation with specific chewing habit and smoking and to estimate the relative
frequencies of histological grades of cancer at the time of presentation of the
disease.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

One hundred and three patients were studied during the period between-
October, 1985 to May 1986. These patients had biopsy proven squamous Cell
Carcinoma. Of the 103 cases, detailed history was available in 96 cases. These
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96 cases were collected from various Departments of Dhaka medical College
Hospital and Institute of Post Graduate Medicine and Research (IPGM&R)
specially ENT Department and Dental Out Patient Department. The patients
were examined and details of Pan chewing and smoking habits were recorded
in a predesigned proforma. With the help of Wooden Spatula all the sites of oral
cavity were inspected under adequate illumination. During examination
particular attention was paid to the site of lesions, its character, if ulcerated, its
margin and base for induration etc. The anatomical sites and subsites of the
lesions were recorded according to a brochure of checklist of TNM classification
of malignant tumours by International Union against Cancer. Then biopsy
material was taken from the most representative area of the clinically suspected
lesion with the help of a 5 mm biopsy puch following infiltration with local
anaesthetic ( 4% lignocainsolution).

The biopsy sample was preserved in 10% formalin. Gross pathological
description of the specimens were noted. These were usually 3-5mm in size.
The samples were processed and stained with routine haematoxyline and eosin
in the Department of Pathology, IPGM&R, Dhaka. The slides were examined for
cellular morphology, architectural outline and nuclear details. The squamous
Cell Carcinomas were graded from Grade-I through Grade - IV according to
Broders classification.

RESULTS

Age and Sex Distribution
The maximum number of patients were in the age group of 50-59 years in

both sexes. Of the 103 cases, 65.04% were males and 34.96% were females
(Table-I).

TABLE-I: Age and sex distribution of 103 cases.
Sex

Age group Female Male Total

20-29 1 1 2
(0.97) (0.97) (1.94)

30-39 4 5 9
(3.88) (4.85) (8.73)

40-49 10 13 23
(9.71) (12.62) (22.34)

50-59 10 22 32

(9.71) (21.30) (31.07)
60-69 7 13 20

(6.80) (12.62) (19.42)
70 & above 4 13 17

(3.89) (12.62) (16.50)

36 67 103

(34.96) (65.04) (100.00)

Note: Figures in the parenthesis indicate percentage.
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Cancer of the buccal mucosa was the commonest (48.51%) followed by
cancer of the anterior two thirds of tongue (17.48). Among the cancer of the
buccal mucosa, the commonest subsite was cancer of the cheek mucosa
(Table-II).

TABLE-II: Distribution of 103/esions by sites and subsites

Sex

Sites and Subsites Male Female Total
%

1. Buccal Mucosa
Innersurface upper lip

Lowerlip

1

(0.97)
2

(1.94)
26

(25.24)
05
(4.85)

Mucosal surface of cheek

Retromolar areas

Buccoalveolar sulcI upper
lower 16

(15.53)
2. Gum

Upperalveolus

Lower alveolus

9
(8.74)

3

(2.91)
5

(4.86)
6

(5.83)

3. Hard Palate

4. Soft Palate

5. Tongue
Anterior two thirds

Lateral border 8 10 18

(17.48)
1

(0.97)

Dorsal surface

Inferior surface

Posterior one third 9
(8.74)

2
(1.94)

6. Floor of mouth

103
(100.00)

19

2

11 15

04 01

- -
13 3

8

2

3 2

4 2

9

2 -

67 36
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Chewing and smoking habit
96 patients were studied in details in respect to their habits of chewing Pan

(betelquid) and smoking. The tobacco was chewed mainlywith Pan and in a few
cases in a quid with lime (Local name "Khaini").Out of 96 patients, 98.96%
patients had habits of chewing pan and smoking either singly or in combination
(Table-III). The commonest habit in these patients was that of chewing betel
quid incorporating tobacco which was 36.46% followed by combination of betel
quid with tobacco and smoking (35.42%). Of the 96 patients, 93 (96.88%)
divulged positive history of pan chewing. Out of these 93 patients, 68 (73.11%)
patients had history of chewing tobacco in the form of Shada (dried tobacco
leaf), Zarda (processed tobacco) or both in combination (Table-IV). The most
common form of betel quid chewing was in the form of betel quid with
incorporationof tobacco leaf.

B- Betelquid chewing
T- Tobacco chewing
S- Smoking.
Note: Figures in the parenthesis indicate percentage.
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TABLE-III: Frequency of 96/esions according to combination of habits.

Sex

Habits. Male Female Total

No Habits - 1 1

(1.04) (1.04)
B 2 4 6

(2.08) (4.17) (6.25)
T 1 --. 1

(1.04) (1.04)
BT 8 27 35

(8.33) (28.13) (36.46)
S 1 - 1

(1.04) (1.04)
BS 18 - 18

(18.75) (18.75)
BTS 34 - 34

(35.42) (35.42)

64 32 96

(66.66) (33.34) (100.00)
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TABLE- IV: Frequency of 93 lesions according to habit of Pan chewing.

26 of the 93 patients making up 27.96% cases took 5-9 betelquids per day.
Of these 93 patients 90.32% chewed betel quid for 15 years and above. The
shortest interval between the start of the habit and the onset of illness was 5
years and was observed in a 25 year old male who had an additional history of
chewing tobacco and smoking bidi. The longest latency was observed in a 90
years old malewho started chewing pan with Zarda at 15years of age.

Side correspondence
The habit of locating the quid in the sides of the mouth cavity could be

obtained in 70 cases. Concordance between the side of the mouth affected by
cancer and side of the mouth where tobacco quid were habitually kept was
80%. Among 45 patients who could exactly mention the side of retention of quid.
36 had lesions in the corresponding side. Statistical association between the
side of the mouth cavity affected by cancer and side of mouth used for locating
quid (Table-V)was tested by Chisquare (x2)value which was 16.2 (p < 0.01).

TABLE-V: Concordance between side of mouth affected by cancer and side of
mouth in which betel quid habitually kept.

Total Significance

25

20
P< 0.01

25

70

21

Sex

Nature of Betelquid Male Female Total

Without Tobacco 21 4 25

With Tobacco Leaf 15 17 32

With Zarda 13 2 15

With Tobacco leaf and Zarda 13 8 21
in combination.

62 31 93

Side in which Side of Cancer
quid habitually

kept Right Left

Right 20 05

Left 04 16

Both SideS 12 13

Total 36 34
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Site correspondence

Strong site correspondence was observed. In 14 cases of the cancer in
cheek mucosa on right side, the patients had the habit of locating quid on the
right cheek and 9 having history of locating quid in left cheek had cancer in left
cheek. Four patients placed the quid in right and seven in left lower
buccoalveolar sulcus and had cancers in the corresponding sites respectively.
Three patients had history of "Khaini"habit (Mixtureof cured tobacco with lime).
Two of them retained it in the inner surface of lower lip and developed cancer at

the site of retention of the same. The remaining one had history of retaining in
the lower labioalveolarsulcus and developed cancer inthe corresponding site.

Smoking Habit

53 patients in this study had history of smoking. Differenttypes of smoking
habits could be obtained viz bidi ( a type of locally made cigarette). cigarettes
and hukkah. However, bidi smoking was more common followed by cigarette
smoking. The percentage of hukkah smokers was on the very low side in this
study. Of these 53 patients 88.67% cases had the history of smoking for more
than 14 years.

Correlation of Habits with Location of Cancer

96 cases of oral cancer were classified according to anatomical site and

subsites. Correlation between habits and location of cancer in different site was
attempted. It was observed that in case of male patients in most of the sites
majorityof the patients had history of mixed habit of chewing Pan with or without
tobacco and smoking. In cancer of inner surface of lip, chewing of tobacco was
found to be the only habit. In case of female patients chewing habit of Pan with
tobacco was common particularly in cancers of mucosal surface of cheek,
buccoalveolar sulcus, retromolar areas, and anterior two thirds of tongue

(Table-VI).

Histologic Grades of 103 Cases of Squamous Cell Carcinoma

66.03% were Grade I lesions. Of these majority were in buccal mucosa
followed by cancer on anterior two thirds of tongue. A small number of cancers
were in Grade-III and IV.
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TABLE-VI: Correlation of location of oral cancer with habits in 96 cases.

Sex

Male Female

Siteand Total Chewing Smoking Mixed Total Chewing Chewing
Sub-sites NO.of habit habit habit No.of habit habit

cases cases cases cases cases with without
In In tobacco tobacco

males Female cases cases

Buccal mucosa
Inner surface 2 02
lower lip (100)

Mucosal surface 11 02 - 9 13 12 1
of cheek. (18.18) (81.82) (92.30) (7.70)

Buccoalveolar 13 03 - 10 3 2 1
sulcus, lower (23.08) (76.92) (66.67) (33.33)

Retromolar 4 01 - 10 1 1
areas (25.00) (75.00) (IDe.OO)

Tongue, Anterior
two-third

Lateral border 7 01 - 6 10 9 1
(14.29) (85.71) (90.00) (10.00)

Dorsal Surface 1 - - 1
(100.00)

Tongue, Posterior 9 - - 9
one-third (100.00)

Hard Palate 3 - - 3 1 (no habit)
(100.00)

Soft Palate 4 - - 4 2 1 1
(100.00) (50.00) (50.00)

Floor of mouth 1 - - 1

(100.00)

Gum 9 02 1 6 2 2

(22.22) . (11.11) (66.67) (100.00)

Note: Figures in the parenthesis indicate percentage.
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DISCUSSION

From this study it is evident that commonest site of origin of oral cancer is
buccal mucosa (48.51%) followed by anterior two thirds of tongue (18.45%).
Such observations are in agreement with the findings of Hirayama4 and Wahi.5
This study corroborates the view that consumption of tobacco either in the form
of chewing or smoking is a very important factor in the development of oral
cancer. Such observationshave also been reportedpreviouslyby Orr6 . pay-
master7, Shanta and Krishnamurthi8 and Wahi9. Duration of Pan chewing and
smoking appear important since most of the chewers and smokers indulged in
this habit for more than 15 years. Site of origin of majority of the lesions
corresponds with site maximally exposed to these agents. Lateral borders of
tongue show particular vulnerability. Site correspondence is about 80%.
Statistical association between the side of oral cavity affected by cancer and
the side of retention of quid is highly significant (P<0.01). Site correspondence
is also remarkable in patients who could inform exactly the site of retention of
quid specially "Khaini". These findings are in agreement with the findings of
Hirayama4.

In 91.26% of the patients the cancer
differentiated in a small number of cases.
Krishnamurthi et a110.

is well differentiated. It is poorly
The findings agree with those of

It is reasonable to conclude that those sites which are maximally exposed to
Pan quid stand the highest risk of developing cancers.
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